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Literary Readers Mount Denson

Th ADVERTISER»«d HI Brest Clubbing Off*
wilt'd out last 

Uur sympath) tins <*•reek h ènlbteri 
oji behalf of tiui ‘•Lout-Home boy.”

M<o. James Shaw spent Ka*; T in 
Hanteport.

Mrs. William Ne a con* tty uf Hants 
port is visiting her parent». Capi. 
and Mr*. Smith 

Mias Aoa Pentz 
H.lifax.

j We have just compkieu ariaoge- 
j meut» for clubbing ifc* be-t weekly 
aud monthly magazine* with our own 
paper which wUl gire our subscribers 
tbe magazines for about toe half 
pr.ea. TMa offer is ftood for new 
subscribers to Advertiser or old on?a 

y. i st, *7? P*v * ,u‘* w in advance, 
service yur offer «*• to send The Advertise» I 

and Acadian Ukcuakdist with the 
following magazines for one year.

-(Sunday excepted) Succcas, Oui rent Literature,Me-
Express for Halifax 5.20 a.m. C,ure'‘ "on>« Magazine,
Express for Halifax 3.15 p.m. | ®®<J*«*«Cumnt Literature, Mc-
Kxpreea for Yarmouth 9.25 a.m I Uure « Cosmopolitan,
Acoom for Kingsport 10.20 a.m. ! ™*ai,’ Currenl Literature, Mc-
Aocoin for Kingsport 3.10 p.m. Clures, I’earsouV,
Express Jpr Kingsport bdOcese.Curieut Liter a lure, Cos-

Wed. and Sat 6.05 p.m. c IDOPob**11’ Home Magazine 3 75
Accom for Halifax 10,25 a.m. °UCcv"8' Cu rre n t L itéra t u re, Peat -
Accom. lor Annapolis Ï.00 p.m! soae, Home Magazine,

Trains will arrive Kentvillk ,u^f8»Cunent Literature,Pear- 
(Sundaj -»cepted) ( sou s Cosmopolitan,

Express fror- Halifax 9.15 a.tn. I Currenl Literature,Me- The many frie».la „f C,»t A
^îmmv^rutl, !:££”: Success^Current Lit ralnre. “ 8m„U w«, be ^r,7 v. hear ^ him ^

Actxtm from Ksiigs|iort 8.45 a.ui. Home Magazine, j jq '“g'" | >-;r Inalth, but hope to see
Acooat'from Kiogaport 2.00 p.m. ^ueceas.Current Literature,Cos- liim out again toon.
Express fl..«I Kiiipsja.r; mopolilan or Pearson's, 3 50 The "Maple Leaf Claü ’ent naii-

Acoomfre^Ha^ix ^2 ^ w'/' 7 ^Arrow from Annaixilis 9.55 £m. |°*rr'*t L,t,'r»",r« ■» any of the |K>,‘ on evening at ihe
: abnxe «combines if desired home of Mr S. P. Schurm*».
j Success, McClure's,Home Mag- following yrogiarume w«s“ rendeied:

• Sococ*»’ V^lure,’. n 3,25 °P*‘ein8 ehorus, Km is frit-vs *,
,400 Gross Tonusge. 7oao Ho.sc Fc.c [ tan ’ ^ *’ Co8m°P°^ g ÿ§ meet again, by the Club ; speech o,

Koslon service Success, McClures, Pearson’», 3 20 "cl,0'“v, by James BLhop ; minute-
] Sul-.v», aud McClure’s, a.75 vt hu.t reeling, by Nettie Mia-r;

If-edtesday, .xd r.rerda ""m^ntrly ““'ï re""16 M’8aznc. 2.55 Duett, Mai gn, rite, by James tii-hop
oa arrival „f the trente» ,„,i am Cosmo^htan, 2.50 ami Wil iam Cbancller; readiner A

a -'50 "y Sa.,-e s-ttJLd

siswiS £t5trssSMr« - ■>
ailway Steamers and Express Trains. as good offers. Success is a Ad# 1 vbtZe • recitation, • Beware ol

favorite New York monthly 48 pages tbe Vidders, by Nettie «Shaw : iustiu- 
at $1.00 per year Current Liters- nieutal music Vicalo. try Cora Davis

^.“«;r^,r^tLQ nns rr r: “•
every literary Lome. It has a big 1 ankev#’ b3 Janies Bi-bop; dialogue, 
circulation. 8 \ Aunt Virginia’s Ear Trumpet, by Ada

Remit now to us while the offer | Peutze, Florence Hopkins, Maggie 

Sutherland, Trank Kvho and Morton 
Scliurman ; s..lo, Asleep in llie deep,

______________________ _______ by William Chandler; recitation. The
Whene'er man a.ys, “l’li speak my Inrentois Wife, by Florence Hop- 

In?.?- —. . kina; solo, The Widow's plea for her

by J— »-

To la.nd what he is ^leaking. to an encore he tang Annie Launc To the Publisher :
—Washington Star. R**ci*atio-,, Ho- we tiieci to whip the;

teacher, by William Chandler ; mu ic 
~ Old Black Joe. with echo, by Ad*

Pentze, William Chandler and Jan es 
Bishop; reading. The Independent 
Bride, by Mie. Wolfe; music, Down 
bv the Rife raide, by Messrs. Bishop.
Chandler, Ke'me and Smith ; dialogue 
Scene is a Photographer Gallery, hv 
Sadie Sutherland, Nettie Shaw ami 
Fred hmith.

TO
ST.JOHN via DIufiY 

AND
BÔSTÜN via YARMOUTH

:AND;
I

THE ORCHABDTST
“Laudof EvangeUne Route ”

On and after Tuesday, Jan 
•ooGthe steamship and train 
of this Railway will be as folk

NSSB
Trains will leave Kentvillk

Client c.a-. r ,H

ARDSMr*. Edmond Jackmw is

Of tin
$4.00 her husband Capt E. Jack*»,, 

bark Ant gu t at Yarinoutli ’
Mr. James Bisli >p and Jam«s 

Kchoe left for Itosto'i on Satur.lav. 
M.s* Lewis Millet and

<Gives ull the Local and County News
1 wo bright, up-to-date newspapers publish- 
J? in ♦be interests of Kings and adjoining 

J <)U,,tiea columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections,

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

V4.00 isters
1 Oil iter

»on NoHv 
uf Maifottk rv visiting lur motLcr, 
Mrs H. Layto.r.

Mr». Jamvs PuitisOn spent Kastv i 
at her home in Fnlmouth.

• -itoh
n.
CentvUk.

V3.75
h jgswell

V i, Etc.
8.

«mo

r J- e“nuDe “ thoroughly « your kx- 
Prea Office and if found perfectly satwsetory

Agent tbe balance due — $29.00 — and Express

^^ggsappsssswasnss
S^asï^i^WBWMgir-

lb.
ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE GEORGE ■

X

.;itora.IVSSti
c.

-
(Harvard) 

ETON, N. S.

ROYAL MAIL pbksidevt:
(rihxun Arnold/,

Barrister, Toronto HflltliltOfl, Ont.
MÏNAfifcH :

William S. Gilmore,
Merchant, Hamilton

head office;STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
Gross Tonnage, ;,oro Horse power. 
ST JOHN AND DIGBY. 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and

-Leaves M. John at 
at Digby 9.4s ; leave 
arrive in St. John

m

Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited Tufts -2$

7-°° *. m. arrive 
Digby I2.50 p. m.. The Advertiwer,

Kextville

iTO BE INCORPORATED) 
All cheques. Tost Office Orders, Ex

press Orders, etc., sent in payment of 
stock snbsvriptiuDs krt* to Ik- made pay- 

1« Mr. tiinsox Aaxot.ik, the Preni- 
dentof tl.e Company, and sent to his 
office, Toronto, Oil tari

Buftet Parlor Cars run each way daily or 
Express trains between Halifax and Ya* - 
month where close connection ’s made with 
tbe Halifax and Yarmouth Railway 

. 8* S, Erangdlnt. makes Daily Tape be
tween Kin" port and Pairsfxiro.

P. G1KKINS, 
General Manager.

# ESFOftD

>ve firm will 
Neily's new 
ion on the 
each month. 
Turrs, LLB

Prbmukxt'.-- Ofiu k :I 9 TORONTO STREET 
TORONTO.

ableI

! rt-«penne
Toronto, March 29th, 1901.! :'Ci

%Gentlemen,—Permit me to answer in a letter through your columns, a number of 
inquiiies which are being made as to the intended operations of the Canadian
Poultry Company, Limited ( to be icc. )

In tbe first p’ace its promoters hive been full / convinced of the great profits :o be 
made by esportinc dressed poultry, turkey., etc., to England, and after w c .reful study of 
he matter from every standpoint, including tbe condition of ibe export trade i.i -tSer pro

ducts, I hey are convinced that the business mu-t be thoroughly systematized ; if Ui*s were 
not d.'ne the business would fall into the unsatisfactory stale the apple trade 
through lack of n anagement, bad packing and care ess shipping. Wit 
l»efore them, the promoters of this company decided that the pr .ctical 
business» succès- i< tc establish a number of receiving and shipoing stations m each of 
the province*, say five or six in Ontario, about the same number in ijuebec ~nd a propor
tionate numiier, according to the population and the number of shareholder-, in Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. With these stations the birds can 1* 
gathered alive front the lurmers. killed, dressed and packed carefully for shipping to tbe 
dd Countiy. I’he shaicholders will be -livided an I a proportionate number will be direct

ed to ship to each station. The station* will be fitted with plants necesscry to make the 
exported article *s perfect as possible. It was not desirable to have peop ç m Prince 
Edward Island shipping to a station in Quebec, or those in (Quebec shtpp.ng to Hamilton, 
therefore, the objett is plc-irt and reasonable.

ttl,M.O.lbessed

)ENCE:

titt Mure*.

ith this object lesson 
to make this

#. S

uur tec returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
ny invention will promptly receive #our opinion free concerning the patent- 

ility of same. *« How to obtain a patent ” sent upon request. Patents 
•red through us advertised for sale at our expense. *-

•atcats taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 
- 33 I*ATE-VT Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)

No. 43

: late resi- 
d night

At Hm- « low of progiam*errfresh- 
mi nts at.il confcciionMiy were served. 
Aflcr a half hour upent in social in-»
fercourse the W. W. W's. were called 
on f«*r entertainim i.i and contrihuteri 
ibr-fuilowin»: ,S|»ei ch thanking tbe 
Maple Lt af for their invitation, by 

Mr. Beazlev ; solo. In Sunny Ten
nessee, by Mr. Nheeliy. Having re
ceived an encore be hang in response 
Behind the Times; monologue by Mi 
New combe ; Trio, There's a bole in 
the 1 ottom of the Sea, by Misses 
Putman, Burgess. Borden and Mr.

-re. IOC vvjcri is pioin and reasonable.
The promoters ; -nsidcr the plan of buying only from shareholders in the 
ingest feature of the business, as I y vhis course the company secures a 
i faith from t e farmers and the best possible guarantee of getting the riu 
•try. turkeys, etc , and secondly, because the buyers and in-pectors whei 
their t«j.s for tbe company wiH know just whom to see and Errand" wl

Winter
capable, and 
mself to the 
’our printing 
ur particular

secur s abond of faith from t e farmers and the best possible gucractee ofrgetting the right 'qua^hv 
of pou.try. turkeys, etc , and secondly, because the buyer- and in-pectors when they bo 
out uj their tups for tW company wil l know just Whom to see and arrange with as to 
tbe number of birds and kinds to raise. For instante me buyer can go to tbe - hi rehold-cw~ Builelirtjf. WASHINGTON, O. G. er^nd say plainly, •' How many bird; and of what kinds will you undertake to raise 
this coming year; and when will you be prepared to deliver them >’• The sh u vl, îder tells
him and the company tstlieu prepartd to reiulate their rupplv as well a» ttie • quality, ”
which it wou'd te almost impossible to do in an* other way, especially mb i-iocsi it is 
intended to carry on year in and year out. Ju t where t!i«*-c stjv-.ns -i | l>e is .,u- beine 
considered, but eacn station will he pgt under the control -.f an efficient mn. iger who 
will be held responsible for its careful manaet ine.it It wiM lie hi, dutv i,, H-xi wôk -k.

i:ersintended to car
iium or poor 

attempt to 
te a low price 
bout quality,

nu-. -I mi cmcicm mi-jger.
It will lie hit duty to deal with tbewill be held responsible for its carelul management

particular shareholders directed to supply his station. All the stations and a I the man
agers. including the manager in England, will act under ‘he in-traetions of the company's

Ls!re. They ««re answered bf . i"ÛZSkedbSTeLrprée f.r the -««»,« re,Pl«.

Chorus, We re all lu re, by tbe Maple Prot“tion of the farmers pailicularly. and, therefore, the entrance svbsAipii,.»
Leaf Club ; Solo. Echo, bv Min* F at * fiellr? w,lh,p th5 reach of 4,1 ü W»U pay the Company to d i busines- with 
rp . u xt- , It is existed that the buyers for the company will commence operations on or
loye; recitation by Miss Toye. about the first of June next, so as to arrange with the shaieholders as to supply , It is. 
After sometime spent in games a vote ÜîîüSl* ,°f ‘ïe al™°*.1 importance that all those who wish to sell to this cm pan y or to 
of Hill Ira wn- n i. , , . .1 , b^rib? f°r *h,re* ,n »t should lose no time, hut send in their subscriptions 4t mce, as the
or tnaukd was gtv. n to boat and host- sto<* «s being rapidly subscribed for and the list will be closed without them 
ess, to which the host reponded in Your* tra|ï

his usually cordial manner by a few 
appropriate remarks, thanking the 
compaoy for the eveningV entertain
ment. The evening was brought to 
a close by singing “God Save the 
King.” The members then started 
for their respective homes and judg
ing from appearances tbe young lad
ies were not slow in taking the ad
vice of the boat, that of taking 
o( the boys ; it took two in 
cases. We advise the Hantsport own accord, 
boys to drive next time.

and for the 
was placed•I

irsOn and after October 6th, this Company will make Twc 
Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows, viz:

bteamer “Boston will leave Yarmouth every Wednes- 
day and Saturday evenings : after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

taste, use ip- 
newest ideas, ' 

class we strive 
o printing for 
business and 

and would like

X1
GIBSON AKNolJJI.

I^ocal Rate Yarmouth to Boston $1.50 
,, Return . 3.00
Staterooms can be secured on application at the old 

established rates.
Allant 5d^tS’ Statfru ^ ond othcr information, apply to Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, Nonh Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., or 
to any -Agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Central and Coast 
Katlways.

V

1The steamship Hobenzollern which î I guess tbit ain't m •. *aid lilUe 
arrived at New York on Thursday, K»1!'11 a”* ,l€ ga*‘ «l car .• stly . at a 
reports passing an abandoned ship, photograph of himself.
Twelve hundred miles out of Sandy j What makes you think it isn’t? 
Hook she sighted a lumber laden a8J,ed b'8. ™°-ber-. 
vessel which turned out to be the ' Cause it's staodiag still 100 long to 
Parthena. I he signal “I am sink- “ me’ wa4 tbc reP‘y ~1 1 -
ing:,” was displayed. The wheel was 
whirling wild, and the ship, yawning 
slightly in the light swell, appeared 
to be sailing on the port tack of her . , « ... .

The Parthena, ave* ^.^etroh P"“

rise*
«. ».

sjr love at firstFor tickets, sUte«ooms, etc., apply to 
I). McPHERSON, Gen. Man,

Yarmouth, N. S., September 21st, 1000.

She—How did you cd ««e to pro» 
pose to Lie, Harry?

He—I’m—er : I think 1 came in a
W. A. CHASE, Secty. and Treas.

sel of 1,356 tons left Mobile, Ala., on 
March 6th. She was built at New 
port, N. S-, in 1877.

/
How didWhere Medical Science Fails

to cure rheumatism, and all tbe time 
you suffer dreadfully, why don’t you 
get a bottle of Poison’s Nerviline and 
try that? Rub it into 
sore arms, lame back,
—wherever tbe pain is Nerviline has 
cured plenty of people in this way, and 
that ought to be proof enough that it 
cure you too. It is an nnusuall strong 
Imiment that cures rheumatism in 
unusuall quick time. Best household 
liniment known. 25 cents.

your charity ball turn

Ob, it was a rplendid success. Our 
expenses were only $227, and we had 
$4.33 left over for charily.—Chicago 
Tiroes Herald.

out?: WANTED—Capable, reliable person in 
evsry county to represent large company of 
solid financial reputition; $9^6- salary per

definite salary, 
each Saturda 
each week. STA 
DEARBORN SI,

The Amherst Daily Press haK 
been purchased by the sons of Rev. 
Mr. Nicholson, Methodist minister
at Amherst.

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

te

cd ell expenses; straight, bona-fide, 
e salary, no commission: salary

y and expense money advanced 
STANDARD HOUSE, ju 

CHICAGO.

•»>-your stiff joints 
bent shoulders *

kaw'i
Tourist—I suppoee I can’t get a 

train for three hours?
Station Agent—Ob. >ee ; your train 

•'ave* in five minutes.
Triuiist—Ah ! That's a g 

Cff my mind.—Ohio State Ji

Only $1.00 Per leur

real wait

SieEournal.

ay»
not fail, if met 
it ■etwaUw. iW-

*

■/ Sf Am

j -IIgenuine “Putnam s • rjiuxt-iui. 
safe, harmless. At all druggists or 
eeot by mail upon receipt of twenty- ®erahip. Let this be honorary mem- 
five cents. N. C. Poison & Co., bersbip, if Uiought best,—by what I 
Kingston, Ont.

Ihi be unless it admits women w l«rs.

Kidney-Liver
Pills.

b’s

Nerve Food.
Scotia a«k* I, eikl Flora g.ve her I

Precious Turn her fa;reet child. |Mitred ! Uttiwut’Ciru DiphHterii.

jm
■.£

?» ' «
.
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PATENTS guaranteed

» 
■
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